
THE TfesTtRH PEDA83UClt. City ; Hotel.Give your bttiei to Beppner psope
and therefore asiijt to builil up Ueii-ne- r.

Patronize those who patronise
oi ;L' Mi- numberWe ii,'.

fairly well here, but the cry o! hard
times'' is heard all n!"!ig tL,r road,
About the tirat nuedtiop they will ask
one is, "Where are yon ioim?" The next
is, "How arc times up there?" We tell
them tbey are hard no money They

ofrur rbf.'l paper. It exceed

any of 'he turoie- - nun'.t' r i) valu- -.

The .;ll-- e !!i ro. lit 'I i";,V.Ai- -' I "tuny

new and valuable tnttttri-.t- . The

nones on tbe sehooN ,if ih" rtate
is introduced by a paper on the I'li-m- ls

We hold each and every correspondent
for his or her communication. No say they are the hardest bere tiny ever

saw. There is no need for any one mcorrespondence will be published unless the
writer's real name is dinned a ari evidence oi
good faith.

THIS Popular Hostelry has again
I been ed and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Rooms tit Popular
Prices.

Polytechnic Institute at Salem. Oregon.

These papers cannot fail to be of ureal
vbIus both to the schools an! to the

the Heppner country to strike down
this way to find better times for they will
be mistaken.

As I will hav yon and readers worried
jZ3 out before you get through with this, I

Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.will olnse.
Yours truly,

M. 8. Dkukkix
Susanvillk, Calif., May 6:h, 1994.
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art a bra o! cartridge tnt bisemi. I sat
upon lbs peat holding the iiornes. Well
I tell yon, l'af, I did not fr.el very jubi-

lant, sittintr up tbete, the water ru ining
down ovfr and niftier row. WWi ynu
know !tnv it in vmiisAlf. is a

very putty little riilag". wiiii tLtit-- high

pek auiroundiug it. We pnf on foar
miles Rttd enmp for t lie night. Have
pasture for our horses and black smith
shop for ourselves. Oh, this in One for
we are till right even if it doer. rain.

The mornin? of the 7th broko bright
and fair. We pull out for the Jo n D;iy
and up a hill about three miles. It
looked like we were pretty Dearly as
high as Mount Hood. We thee go
down to Pine creek, then down Pine
oreek to the John Day, to Olarno'a ferry.
It is about 3 o'clock. The old gentle-
man ooiir'b out to inform us that we

oan't cross till morning. The river is

too bigb. The truth of the matter is,

tbey have a very poor oable au J ropes,
and it is risky at any time. We bought
bay as there was no grass BDd camped.
On the morning of the 8tb, breakfast
over we ask the boss what he thinks
about orossing us. He thought we

might cross by noon. Well, all we bad
to do was to wnit. We take the guns
and go out and try for some wild geene
and ducks that are Dying about. Nit
getting any we soon tire of that and
come back to camp. They have got
steam up on their little steam-boa- t that
they have for to cross passengers. They

call it their pleasure boat. The boss
says to me, "You have got plenty of grub
iu your wagons, have you?" "Yes,
pretty pleuty," was the reply. "Ail

How Thin!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any oase of Catarrh tbat onn-no- t

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY 5i CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F.
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m
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pul:;o.
There are also several tiue articles

by our best writers and the departments
"Current EventH,""Satnrday Thought","
"Educational News" "The Oracle

Answers, Correspondents," etc, each

oontnin much valuable reading for

teachers or parents. The magazine

has about 60 pages of matter, well

printed and arranged. We pronounce

tbe Western Pedagogue the best educa-

tional monthly on tbe ooast.
Everyone of onr readers sbonld have

the paper if they are at all interested

in education. No teaoher school direo-to- r

or student oan get along well with-

out it. We will receive subsoript.ons
at this offioe. Pnoe only $1.00 a year.
When desired we will Bend the Western
Pedagogue aud Gazette one year to one
address for 83.00. Call and examine
eauiple oopies. Teachers, directors and
parcnte, now is tbe timo tn subscribe, tf

t;. A. 1! .NOT1CK.

Cotnpottd by Elijah fTeHoi Ten Stm--
dent at Andovp, ' '

Talking with a correspondent pf the
Boston Ilerald Rev Elijah Kellopp;, of
llarpswell, Me., thus described how he
wrote that favorite declamation of
school boys: "SpartacuB to the Gladia-
tors":

"It was while I was at Andover,"
said he, smiling as the remembrance
of the event came back to him. "We
were required to prepare speeches for
our rhetorical exercises, and after each
man had spoken he was subjected to
criticisms by his fellows and their
comments weren't always so compli-
mentary as they were pointed. Then
the professor would follow with seri-
ous criticism, and he always found
faults that needed correcting.

"So these speeches came to be looked
upon with dread, and at last I made up
my mind that I'd try to get something
so different from anything we had had
and so interesting that it would hold
their attention too closely for them to
think about points on which to criti-
cise mc, and ao I would get off free.

"Well, I wrote 'Spartacus.' When I
began It worked just as I had ex-

pected. They were so taken by sur-
prise that they never thought of any-
thing but the speech. You could have
heard a pin drop at any time while I
was speaking-- , and they did not recover
until I had finished and had come down
to ask for criticism.

"Then when Prof. Payne turned to
the students and inquired: 'What
criticism have you to offer, young gen-
tlemen?' there wasn't one of them had
a word to say, for they were all think-
ing of the piece and hadn't noticed
anything el9e.

" 'Oentlemen,' said the professor,
'we are not here for theological dis-
quisitions nor for learned arguments,
but these exercises are purely rhetor-
ical, and, gentlemen, that is rhetoric.'

"Then, turning to me, he remarked;
'I could criticise you, Kellogg, but I
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J. Cheney for the last 15 years, ai d
believe him perfectly honorable in alt
business transnotiona and financially

Did roa ever
Bead about the

Man who
Hid bis

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Buiie schemes

In the conntry
Will not Bcoompliub

Half as much
As a good ad.

Id a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

By the poop!e,
And that ownR

lit ownr
Son); that

i its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

'MM
MMable to carry out any obligation made

by 'heir firm.
West k Trnax, Wholesale Drnggiets

o
O
O
w

Toledo, O. Welding, Rinnan k Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken internully
acting directly upon tbe blood and The Lightest, Strongest and Easiest Running Mower Made.
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Pnoe
75o. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

P. C. THOMPSON COMPANY, Agents.Testimonials free.

We take this opportunity of inform-

ing our subscribers tbat the new com-

missioner of pensions has been appoint-

ed. He is an old soldier, and we believe

that soldiers and their heirs will receive

inatine at bis hands. We d not antici

THE OFFICIAL, LIST.
--43

Kxpenditnres of Morrow County, Names of
Claimants, Service. Rendered.

right, if we go down the river we won't
pate that there will he any radical

changes iu the administration of pension

affairs nuder the new regime.

We would advise, however, that U.

S. soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take

statve," Ho in tuur trips he bad ub

act oss the river. It cost us SO and we LrrAidon't know whether it would do vou
the B,( P" t0 make BI'1 ll0",ion Ht 0,u'"' "more good or harm, and so, on

whole, I think I will say nothing.'
"So," added the old gentleman, with

a chuckle, "I escaped criticism."

8 17 25

30 00

50 00

6 50

5 00

NIGHT.FLOWERS OF THE

were glad to get over at that with our
lives. Now, we are climbing the bills ol

the John Day. Ou reaching the top of

the bill we pass Cold camp. About
two miles furtber on we camp for tbe
mgUt with pretty good grass for the
nurses. The 9,11 is a very nice morning.
Wepass ou over hills and down to
trout creek. It la a very nice streau.
tub some hue along it,

surrounded with mountains. They

have a man bir.id to trap and hunt

ALLOWED IN FULL.

Mrs. Von Oadow, jury ac-

count
C. C. Boon, pauper

Patterson Publishing Co..
election accouut,

Patteraon Publishing Co.,
printing aucouut

Heppuer Light & Water
Co , court house and j ul
account

Thomas Nelaou, election
account,

L'homas Nelson, stationary
accouut,

VVm. 1 eulatid, pauper ac-

count,
Wm. Penland, pauper ac

Wlng-a-Peculiarly Adapted to Attract

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims apainst the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitors tc procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upop the care and skill of the attorney.

Wi.th tbe view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If vou have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to- -

50 00

The Vigilant was beaten by the Biit-anui- a

over in English waters recently by
justtlve seconds. It is couoeded thai
the Vigilant in the better bout, and that
under ordinary ciroumatanooa the Brit
annia would stand a smull show of
mtcoess. The Vigilant carries a center
board, and this is conceded to be a good
feature.

Jodue Munly, W. F, Muir, City
Attorney Bench and It D. Into. n,
candidates, respectively, forjudge, prose
caiiug attorney, city attorney and
mayor, have begun a contest at Portland.
Tbey charge that repeatiug and other
fraud were praoticed in Poitland brought
about by a corruption fuud of $40,000
Eaay to uBHott, these, but difficult to
prove.

Fob some years past our immigration
laws have bMO drawn closer and aloaer,

and at tim. motliBed by law to make
them more iff olive. Gut that we have
been loo lenient in the mutter of ad-

the y have not aleatly doDe so, in oraei
to seoure the benefit of the early filing

of their olaims in case there should be

SDy future pension legislation. Such

legislation is seld im retroactive. Theref-

ore) it is of great importance that
be filed in the department ht

the earliest possible date.

If tbe U. soldiers, sailors, or their
widows, children or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Cluinis

Company, at Washington, D. C, aud

tbey will prepare and send tbenecesHary

application, if they find them entitled
under tbe numerous laws enacted for

their benefit. Address

PEESS CLAI.UH COMPANY

Josn "WKDDEiiBuniJ, Managing Attor-ne-

Washington, D. O., P. O. Box 385.

Ooyntes and wild cats and any other
"vni men t" that may damage their sheep
or other interests. Tbey pay him 840

per month and gives bim all he o il
make. It is a fine Btook ranoh. We count,

Gilliam & road and
bridge account, gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once

advised as to the best course tt. pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rigl ts, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to uf for a reliable OPINION before acting on the

J. H. Simons & Hon, road

pass on to Willow cteek, eight miles
from Hay oreek. It is also a very nice
oret k. We cross tbe point of the Blue
mountains bere Ou top of these
mountains we look down no Prineville.
The sun shining it looks beautiful, but
we will nit reach it tonight Here we

are at tbe toot of the uiuiiitiiiu. There

is a hue ranch bere. We then oatnp

matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, . C.

milling f.ireiguera, is appareut. Tbia is
no doubt one of the onuaes leadi g to so

r, o, box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.

9- - Cut this cut and send It with your lumuu.a

Inaectl.
As we all know, there are

and g (lowers, says
the Cornhill Magazine. The former
lay themselves out for the fertilizing
visits of bees and butterflies; they
are generally decked in red, blue, yel-

low or purple, a nd have often lines.spots
or markings on their petals which
point to the nectaries and so act as
honey guides. The g

flowers, on the other hand, lay
for the visitsof moths or other

crepuscular insects, and therefore have
recourse to something like the taeties
of the fireflies and the glow-worm-

They are usually pure white and the
petals arc often of such peculiar tex-

ture that they seem to glow with in-

ternal light in the dim shades of even-
ing. At times one might almost fancy
they were stained bv nature with
some curious forerunner of luminous
paint, so strongly do they reflect every
invisible ray of the faint twilight.
They thus succeed in catching the
eyes of moths, which, of course, are es-

pecially modified for receiving and per-
ceiving the slender stimulus of dusk
and the gloaming.

Hut the nocturnal flowers have no
lines or spots, because these last could
never be perceived in the gray gloom
of evening. They make up for it, how-
ever, by being heavily scented; indeed,
almost all the strong white flowers,
like jessamine, tuberose, gardenia,
stephanotis, cereus and syringa. which
are s with florists, belong
to g plants, specially
adapted to attract the eyes and noses
of night-flyin- g insects.

Piles! Pilosl Itching Piles.

8vMpmMS Moisture ; intense and
Btiugiug; most at night; worse by

eoratobing. If allowed to continue tu-

mors form, whioh often bleed and ulcer-

ate, beooming very sore. Swaynb's

OiwrMENT stops tbe itohing and bleeding

with pleuty of good grass. Tbe 11th, a

beautiful morning and eight miles to

Prittevillp, Oh, here is the town a nice

6 00

34 45

2ft 61

12 63

14 50

148 00

13 80

7 25

7 50

70 87

15 00

10 00

25 00

2 80

5 65

12 00

Preiititta jiilis euro courtUimUuii rivuuss liot'lit'yiujj pills euro eolistt ration
Prentiss Kertlfying pills cure constipation fronting KectUyiug puis euro const pal too

he als ulceration, and iu most cases re

muves the tumors. At druggists, or by

mai), for 50 oeuts. Dr. 8wayne & Son,

Philadelphia. sw 1 yr. PRENTISS RECTIFYING PILL
IHSSOM'TION.NtmcK OF

much oomniverxy between capital and
labor. Believing that a fairly adjusted
prjteoiive tariff for revenue is in the
right direotion, we must also deolare
ourselves iu favor of protecting the
American wokiugman bv Striolor laws
in the matter of admitling foreigners.

Tim militia at Weatville, Ills.,
of the lives of striking and

riotous miners, fired over their beads to
disperse them, killing two Indies and au

unknown man. Itisdawuing upon the
minds of mauy that the National Ouard,
as now managed, is about useless. It
seems that they either do nothing, or

when tbey do act, some innocent
persons sutler.

FROM CALIFORNIA.

and bridge account
Offloe Speoialty Co., reoord

aooouut,
Parker & Glea on, road

and bridge necouut
A. T. King, Supt. Dist.

No, 9

S. P. Garrigues, election
noounut

W. L. Mallory, road nod
bridge account,

U. W. Wells, salary from
July 2 to July 7,

ALLOWED I! PAIIT.

F. Aslibaugb,dumugeclaiin
8100, allowed

O. Ashbangb. damage claim
82,50, allowed

Patterson Publishing Co.,
stationery account, $2.55,

allowed
Beu O. Irwin & C , station-

ery aucouut 8655, allow-

ed
Geo. Gruy, Con. fees, State

vs. Penman (20, allowed
J. M. White, Dist. Atty.

fee. State v, Holland $5,

disallowed.
L. W. Baruett, hall rent

for oourt, 81, disallowed.

STATE OF OltEUON,)
COTJNTT OF MoKBOW. f S S.

place, situated iu the forks of the Ocboco
and Crooked rivers. We halt bere long
enough to get some provisions and Ed
and John eaoh write a letter. I am

quizzing 'round the good natured
people I meet. Tbey tell me that timed

are harder there than they ever saw
hem before. Well, all ready to start for

Sliver lake 100 miles distance. Nine
miles from Prineville we camp.

Tne 12 b we are rolling again, going
through juniper and sage brush
Yonder are four deer, Ed aud John go
out after them. Tbey shoot about
twenty shols but fail to connect.
Here is the river bed ou tbe desert good

P NSTIPATDNu
To whom it mRy concern: This is to

oerti y that ttie firm of 8loan & Howard

has Ibis day dissolved by mutual con

sent. All aoeounts of the old firm are
due them, payahle to either member,

and all accounts owing by tbem are
payable in the same manner. 'Ihope

owing the old nm are requested to

call nd settle by cash or note, at once.

Mr. T. E. Howard will oontinue tbe
business at the old stand.

E. G. Sloan,
T. R. Howard.

Heppuer, Or., June 2fi, 1894. 245 8

AlD-of- all pllla and medlclna produce ccisMpation, here Is a plU llicl cures torpid
liver, biliousness, rheumatism, indigestion, sick headache aud kidney and liver
trmbles without Bri;ilDs or loavliv-- r any trace ot CONSTIPATION, which
is the prlmo cause of nil sickness, of It getting habitual and chronic with you,
see to it. In time j these puis w.ui cure ycu.THE PEANUT.

grass and water. Here we camp. On
Ew FtFNTISS RECTIFYING PILL.A Morrow Comity Man la the Golden

Mute. Makes the Trip Overland. leo:oi' ,c is the only enfe and harmlosis
remedy that will surely BEAUTIFY tho

li a ti u
8TKAVKI) OK BTObliN. Try a box aud Bee for yourclear tho skin and rem. v all blotches from the face,

self. 25 Cents a box.

the Klti , we are riding again. We see
a hunch of Autelope. Ed is out and
gone. We drive along, three of

them run about three hundred yardn
ahead of the wagon, we get none. Have
to go it on sage hens aud bacon. The
sage hens are tine this time of the year.
Citni p at Button, springs.

On tbe 14ih we leave Button spri'gs.
Tuis is a very rough country moun-

tains on all sides of us, covered with
juniper, sage brush and rocks. 'Tie
plennant to travel through them. Silver
lake is very cold and the mountains are

One borse branded M 8. Finder will

olease return to George M. Masiuger,
COLD RY ALL DRUGGIOTS,

Or Bent by mall upon receipt of hy

Prentiss Oemical and Manufacturing Co.,
406 CALIFORNIA STREET, SAN FRANCSC0,

in the mountains, or to A. Abrahamsick

Ota of tike Important Items of Oar Sonth- -
mm Indiutry.

The peanut is the fruit of a plant
common in warm countries. It is
sometimes called the ground-pe- a and
ground or earth nut. Still another
name for it, says the Detroit Free
Press, is pindal or pindar, and in west-
ern Africa it is called maildubi. The
plant is a trailing vine with small yel-
low flowers. Afterthe flowers fall the
flower stem grows longer, bends down-
ward, and the pod on the end forces it-

self into the ground, where it ripens.
Peanuts are raised in immense quan-
tities on the west coast of Africa, in
South America and in the southern
United States. The vines are dug with
pronged hoes or forks, dried for a few
days and then stucked for two weeks
to cure. The pods are picked bv hand

CAL..Heppner, Or., and receive suitable
I, J. W. Morrow, Cierk of Morrow

County, hereby certify to tbe foregoing list
of expenditures of tUe couuty, with the
names of respective claimants, the arti
cl.sor services for which payment is
made, together with tnoe o ojtiuued,

Premiss ltectifyiuB pills cure constipation Prouliss nu.aifyiu.. ,TThniu7iustlpatlonPrent.ss Iteetlfylue pills c irr const pat Int. Prentiss Reclilylntf plllsenreconstlpatlonreward. There are other brands on the
animal besides the one mentioned, but
tbe writer cannot describe them.

'247 tf.rejected or in part paid, istriieaudoorreot
covered with stiow. There is none here IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

as shown bv the reoorus of sum oouuty
Witness my baud aud seal of the said

County Court, this 7th day of July, A.
D.. 1894.

near the lake. There are about l!ft

families settled in around tbe lake bin Treasurer's Notice.

Mb. Editob:
1 will drop you a few lines

for publication for it may be of interest
to some of your patrons.

I left Clark's canyon the 4th of April,

18114, bound for MarVBVille, Calif., iu

company with Ed BtoLebrake aud Johu
Dawson. We went out by Heury Guv'a

on Hheu creek. I verytbiug looked flue

on Eight Mile. There we

oould see the farmers at work. Their
grain looked fine. We looked 'way to

tbe west aud we oould Bee Mouut Uood

looming up iu the distance with it suow.

white coat. It looked graud mdeed

We pasted on to Rock creek, down

Sweet milk canyon aud oamped at Cal

Kobisou's pluoe for tbe night. Htoue-brak-

had one four-hor- team and

even head of loose horses. Dawson

had one four-hor- se team. This outlli

was reinforcid with two i incheaters and

one shot gun and two dogs. Here is tbe

picture of the first night's campiug-t- he

burses out, the next thitig is supper;
Ed is baking bread, I am frying meat
and making coffee. Hupper over, tbe

dishes washed, to bed we go. We have

lots of blankets but no roof but tbe sky.

TJiTT) J. W, Monitow, County Clerk, VMVTIOK H HEREBY U1VKN THAI u,
Ti) By G. W. Wells, Deputy. i county warrants registered prior

tn i. tt, .lav in nf .fnlv. ls;i"i. will be paid on
presents' Ion at the trensure-'- s ottice. Interest
ceases ofter the dure ot this notice.

Frank Uh.mam,
Treasurer of Morrow Co., Or.

Hated, Heppner, Or., July . lS'Jt.

The Union 1'noilio is the shortest lin
to the Lewistou, Miners' DillL'ht,
Atlautic and South Fss gold fields
Buy your ticket via Hook Springs or

Administrator's Notice.Kawlins, from which points you can g
by a first olans stagx line to Lewiston,

from the vines, cleaned in a fanning
mill, and sometimes bleached with sul-
phur, and packed in bags for market.
Peanuts are sometimes eaten raw, but
usually roasted or buked. In Africa
and South America they form one of
the chief articles of foot!. Large quan-
tities of them are made into an oil
much like olive oil, ami which is used
In the same way. It is also used iu
the manufacture of soap. A bushel of
peanuts, wheu pressed cold, will make
a gallon of oil. If heat is used, more
oil is made, but it is not so good. In
Spaiu peanuts are ground and mixed
with chocolate. Peanut vines make,
good food for cattle.

The peanut gets its name from the

It is fit for nothing only stock aud

hnnlb lit for that We pass ou to Sum
mer lake, about thirty miles farther. Ii
is very p'rasaut here. The ranchers
have some flue orchards and are pretty
well fixed. They raise pleuty of fruit
and vegetables and supply (Silver lake,
as they oau't raise anything of that son
there. We pass on to Paisley, it is a

beautiful little tou with about five or
six hundred inhabitants, situated ou tbe
Sliewauoiiu river, the mountains tower-

ing above the little tovtu and the
btuutilul valley i f the Mhewauoau. We

Phss ou to l.akeview, situated ou Goose
lake. It is a very nice towu of about
eight iiiit dred inhabitants. Goose lake

reaching the mines tbe same riav.

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. 0. BOX 463. WashinriTAn D. C.- a f -

Sr.i.iS fr f""11"' ard sailors who served ninetv davs, or over, in the late war.
1.. - " parUally or wholly disabled for ordinary manual" labor, whether disabilitycaused bv service or not, and regardless of their necunfarv eirrn,o.n..

TVTOTH'K IS HKltKBY GIVEN THAT
1 letters of administration on the est--te of
Frederick Kretzscliniar. deceased, were
to the undersiaiied on the 7th diiy of Inly, ls;H.

bv the County Court of Morrow county. All
persons havlnff claims against said estate are
required to exhibit them to me for allowance
at mv place of business in Heppner. Morrow
Co Oregon within six months after the date of
this notice or they snail be forever baried.
Also all persons owitiK said estate are requested
to settle at once.

M. I.tCin KNTH.VL.

Administrator.
Hated, Heppner, Or. . July 7, 1M4.

MUiiikfs.

A man o boni'eiis power for pumpiug,
xawitigor lalhen, surely mukes a mistake
if he purchases au inferior make of
niHOhine broause it is cheep. Why not
buv the Hercules Una Ei.iiine and nihkeTbe moruing of the Dili we were up !;;,, I; "0",ler!,au.J sail0''eeutitlcd(if not remarried) whether soldler'sdeathwas due army not, noiv dependent upon their own labor for sunnort Widows

KidSw.as'sndedVr'rearrier " '" a'm5t " "S" W"
SRE!iTS if soldie,r left neither widow noraerrloe, or eftVet. of servlee, and thev are now .leoen.lenr. ,,'nr,h.VIV.5r", ...V.

bright aud eutly. Break'ast over and

tbeu wo are tramping up Buttermilk
no inistHR!-- . Send for catalogue.
Palmkk & Htcv Tvi'K fot NDRT, Front A shape of its pod, which is like that Of

the pea.

LITTLE CURIOUS THINGS.
portis quite a large lake, about sixty miles

long aud about tw.'uty or thirty miles
It makes no diHerence whether soldier served or died in late war or iu regular army 6rnavy,

Alder 8ts., 1'ortlaud, Oregon.

WANTED 10 employ Bljdy

or gentleman to represent us in each

Notice. Soldlersof thelatewnr. tienslnnt ,,pr . ... .
Uwi, vlthout loslnr auj rishu. ' y pp,y ,or nnuer ouioruide. We go onto Alturns, tuly five

miles from Lakeview. It is situated ou IS IIERKBV C.IVES THAT BIDS inousands ot soldiers drawing from $1 to Jit. per month tinder the old lr-- .re -- milled to
comity. Salary S'KV U0 per month. Ad-

dress with stump.

for seventy cords of wood will now be " " uuuer new law, not only on account of disabilities for which butnow
received by J. J. ikoberts. clerk of school district also for others, whether due to service or not. pensioned,
No. 1. Heppner. Or., to be opened on July nth. "d "'lrs disabled in line of duty in regular since the war are also"myor navylsi, at the ottice of the couuty tier oi itorro entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Pitt ltiver in Modoo county, California,
the state Hue being sixteen miles south

Ctias. A. KobiniKin k (In., Hslios, between the hours of 10 o clock a. m., andCoof lakview. Altnras is n very nice Id. Indian War. of iasS S," ' r'' iStmlnoUmrUT.to be delivered as follows:4 o clock, p. w , . "i,-- unoer recent act.Kans.
entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabledar dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, waether pension has been granted underIf you feel all broke up aud nut of
sorts amlate your liver with Simmons

niainder on or before l. IS'.M. The board
reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

Bv order oi the board.
Attest: ttis Patterson,

J. J. Roberts. ctialiman.
Clerk.

Heppner, Or., June S3. 1'.H. 'Ji

canyon. Here we are out ou the hill h)

Lone Hook. Ed sees a groue tly up.

lie grabs tbe shot gun and out afierit.
Yes, and he gels it too. Here is Lone

Book a very uice little place. We just

halt long enough to get some tobaoco

and on w go toward V have

quite a mountain to pull to get over to

Lost valley. Here is a very pretty

valley in the foot-hill- s of the Blue

mountains. It is very wet now from

snow melting at the head of Lost valley.

We met Ed Hale, well knowu to some of

the Heppuer fraternity as "Sporting Ed."

He informed n it was four utile d iwu

to his brother, Cal Hale's plaoe, ou

Thirty mile. EJ told us to go dowu

there aud turn our horses iu the

pasture for the uigbt. , We accepted his

kind prupoiitioo. Our horses had Hue

feed and felt well the next morning, tbe

Liver Regulator. re lost their original papers 1 obu"":J for "'diers and sailors of the late war who
Send for law, and formation. No charge for advice. No fee nnles, SUccsfuL Addreas.THE PRESS CLAIMS rniuiDOMvdosing

dose a
You don't ueed to continue

Simmons' Ijiver Regulator. A

day.
Box
JOHN

463.
WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,P. O.

town of about five hundred inhabitants.
We pass on to Madilrne plains; here is
good grass aud we lay over three days
and tbe stock have a rest, while we

hunt. We killed one autelope, one
coyote and about fifteen sage ch'Okens.
They tell us that I he coyote soalps are
worth about 85 at Susauvilla. We have
plenty meat so we throw bis carcass
away. We next reach Horse lake.
There are a few nice stock ranches here.
Tbeu ou to Willow creek; there are some
very uice rauohes here also aud Hue bay
meadows. We dually reach Mtisanville
aud it is a beautiful little town, situated
right at tbe foot-bill- s of tbe mountains

WASHINGTON, D.Gindigestion and
Liver Regulator

Why suffer from
dyspepsia? Simmous
is pleasant and cures

Jvmbo's bones weighed exactly 3,400
pounds after ever- - shred of flesh had
been cleaned from them.

Tm; hut worn by Kapoleon at the
battle of Eylau was sold in Paris in
1S'." for a sum equal to $400 in United
States currency.

One of the most prized relics belongi-
ng- to the New York Historical society
is the tail of Kinar George III.'s horae.
It was taken at Howling Green.

Thk poet Shelly feared being buried
alive. In order to guard against it he
ordered his heart removed. This queer
relic is still preserved at Bascombe
manor, liournemouth, England.

The thimble was first called the
"thumb bell," because used on the
thumb instead of upon the finger, as at
present "Thimble," therefore, is ob-

viously a contraction of "thumb bell."
The sultan of Turkey is a mono-

maniac ou the subject of carriages. He
has been steadily engaged in making
a collection of such vehicles for the
past twenty years and now has nearly
five hundred of all makes aud kinds.

Tkajan, the Komun emperor, had a
palace sunken under Lake Nemi. It
was five hundred feet long, two hun-
dred and seventy feet wide and sixty
feet high. There was an arched tun-
nel leading from the shore to the main
entrance.

Health I Can you buy
it? Yes, when it is

possible with a single

box of
Livingstone-favo- r

of the
As we go to press tbe

Uosa race was decided iu
former.

Ivllis, Uf lxx-SiO- Il & Iyons,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All bMiuew attende.l to in a prompt and SHtisfactnrmanner. .Notaries Public and Collector?.

6th. Ojr horses up aud ready to start Beecham's
El Hle inform in that be is going

in nait for Burns or tbat vicinity. He iu Honey Lake valley. Susan river
To retain an abundant bead of hair

of a natural color to a good old age,
the hygiene of the so .tip must be observ-
ed. Apnly Hall's Hair Kruewer.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL BANK BCILMXQ.li.i.l nick borse and saddle horse Pills
(Tasteless)

runs on the south side of the town. (guinea) BEFFXEK,
After tbaiiking biui (or his beuevoleuc about half a mile away and Piute creek OREGON
ve bid hiui a Jtrly farewell ana pro- - rmie the north. They run out o tbe
oeed ou our J luruey. We reached mountains from tin west aud H w east.

Fosul about 2 or 8 o'clock, p. ni., and Susauville is tbeoonuty seat of Laaseu
jd to cure
X Biliousness
3s headache.

Indigestion
and Sick- -

tj cent.

Sufferers from chills ard fever, who
have used uuiuine an a remedy, will

ite Ayer's A'ue Cure. This prep-
aration if taken according to direo-linns- ,

is warranted a sure cure. Resi-

dents in malarial districts should Dot bo
without it.

it begau to rain jJst before ye got iu county, California; This is a beautiful LEGAL ISLAM Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office.

town. We bad do covers on our wagous valley, fins orcbaids aud flue buildings. ooooooooooand it was very chilly. Ed wanted lo'H farmers look like they ware doing


